Direct Participation of a Peripheral Side Chain of a Corrin Ring in Coenzyme B12 Catalysis.
The crystal structures of the B12 -dependent isomerases (eliminating) diol dehydratase and ethanolamine ammonia-lyase complexed with adenosylcobalamin were solved with and without substrates. The structures revealed that the peripheral a-acetamide side chain of the corrin ring directly interacts with the adenosyl group to maintain the group in the catalytic position, and that this side chain swings between the original and catalytic positions in a synchronized manner with the radical shuttling between the coenzyme and substrate/product. Mutations involving key residues that cooperatively participate in the positioning of the adenosyl group, directly or indirectly through the interaction with the a-side chain, decreased the turnover rate and increased the relative rate of irreversible inactivation caused by undesirable side reactions. These findings guide the engineering of enzymes for improved catalysis and producing useful chemicals by utilizing the high reactivity of radical species.